[Functional characteristic of the CefT transporter of the MFS family involved in the transportation of beta-lactam antibiotics in Acremonium chrysogenum and Saccharomyces cerevisiae].
Vectors for the expression of the CefT transporter of the MFS family in Acremonium chrysogenum--a producer of beta-lactam antibiotic cephalosporin C--and in Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a fusion with the cyan fluorescent protein (CFP) have been created. The subcellular localization of the CefT-CFP hybrid protein in yeast cells has been investigated. It was shown that the CefT-CFP hybrid protein is capable of complementation of the qdr3, tpo 1, and tpo3 genes encoding for orthologous MFS transporters of Saccharomycetes, making the corresponding strains resistant to spermidine, ethidium bromide, and hygromycin B. High-yield strain VKM F-4081D of A. chrysogenum, expressing the cefT-cfp fusion, was obtained by an agrobacteria conjugated transfer. It was also shown that the constitutive expression of cefT in A. chrysogenum VKM F-4081D led to a change in the biosynthetic profiles of cephalosporin C and its precursors. This resulted in a 25-35% decrease in the finite product accumulated in the cultural liquid with a simultaneous increase in the concentration of its intermediators.